Ubiquity of cis-Halide → Isocyanide Direct Interligand Interaction in Organometallic Complexes.
We recently reported a density functional theory (DFT) analysis of the Nb(V)-C bond in various NbCl5(L) complexes, discovering that the carbon ligand L receives electronic density from the metal (classical back-donation) and from the chlorides in the cis position (direct interligand interaction). Here we report the synthesis and the structural characterization of two new coordination compounds of niobium pentahalides, i.e., NbX5(CNXyl) (X = Cl, Br; Xyl = 2,6-C6H3Me2), and the corresponding DFT analyses of the Nb(V)-C bond using the Natural Orbitals for Chemical Valence-Charge Displacement (NOCV-CD) approach, confirming the presence of a cis-halide → isocyanide direct interligand interaction. To verify whether the latter is limited to Nb complexes or not, we performed a NOCV-CD analysis on a series of several organometallic complexes based on Ti(IV), Nb(V), Ta(V), Rh(III), Pd(II), and Au(III), all of which bear one halide ligand and m-xylyl-isocyanide in a mutual cis position, revealing that the cis-halide → isocyanide interaction is always present.